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To assess if the physiological triggers (TR) of transient 
myocardial ischemia (I) during amoulatory ECG monitoring 
(AMB) vary with increasing I during exercise (EX) testing, 
we evaluated 46 pts with AMB I; Diary activities (A) 
associated with each of 102 I episodes were classified as 
sleep, low CL) mental (Ml At L physical (PA), 
consumatory, high (H) MA and HPA. Each pt had EX SPECT 
thallium scintigraphy (Tl); 20 Tl segments were scored 
(O=no to 3=markedly decreased uptake), with reversibility 
(Rev) score=sum of the 20 scores at post EX minus 
redistribution. Results: Both the % of AMB I episodes 
triggered by HPA and the % of pts in whom HPA was the only 
trigger of I decreased as the severity of Tl detects 
increasod: 
Tl Rev score _ 
HPA as ‘TR b.,*: o-3 4-7 8-11 >I1 
episodes 12/20(60%) 6/16(5G,) 9/36(25%) 6/30(2x) 
patients 10/13i77%j 4/9(44%) 3/10(30X) 4/14(29%) 
Compared to pts with Tl Rev score L7,those with a Tl Rev 
score >7 had a lower heart rate (HR) threshold for I (Thr) 
on EX (137219 vs 123216 
(107+11 vs 96~38, 
P~o~02~=0.01) and lower Thr on Ah3 
. . Nevertheless, Tl defect 
magnitude was only weakly correlated to AMB HR Thr 
(r=-0.22). LPA and LMA were not associated with I until Tl 
Rev score was 4 and )8,respectively.Conclusions:l) When I 
is mild, HPA is the predominant trigger of AMB I; 2) Above 
a moderate I Thr,low physical and mental activities become 
increasingly common triggers of 1 with increasing EX I;?) 
While a contributing factor, decreasing AMB HR Thr with 
increasing Ex I, per se, does not explain this Phenomenon. 
